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Lenox, Mass., Aug. 19, 1837.

1 am here recruiting the health of body and mind,
in one of the most qui«t. lovely mountain villages of
.New England. Truly, it aeems one of Nature's fa¬
vorite spots. Lenox is moat delightfully situated on

a pi it of table land, approachable only by ascending
or descending a mountain. The excellent dry air, the
beautifully wild and picturesque scenery, itsconiig'uity
to so many pretty villages, and fine pickerel and trout

fishing for the sportsmen, all say, if you seek health
pleasure, and rural quietude, come hither. On the
south, distant a few miles, lies Stockbridge, on the
top of verdant hill-, watered by the pretty Ouaatonic
slowly flowing, as though reluctant to have its
earthly paradise, celebrated by the residence of one of
our most interesting and useful female authors Miss
Sodgewick. On the east lies Pittsfield, now graced
with the presence of many New York's fair dau«h-
.ters, giving a charm to the extreme natural beauty of
this busy Village. At the north lies Lebanon, well
known for its superb mountain scenery, and much re¬

sorted to by fashionables, presenting a scene of the
reality of city life, most conveniently near to give the
charm of variety to those who needsuch while tarry¬
ing lor health or pleasure, amidst (to me) the excel¬
ling natural beauties of attractive Lenox. It is ulso
celebrated as the chosen habitation of those queen in¬
comprehensible beings, named Shakers, anion"
whom I have seen many ofthe fairest oftho^e almost
angelic fair ones, that make this earth a heaven, and
who now, by the dispensation of matrimony, recently
obtained, with bright black eves, voluptuous forms
pictures o) health, inspire me with full assurance that
the race w II not soon die away. At the south west

18 bcautjfulJy located the busy manufacturing village
of Curt,sv,He, nursed, trained, and fairly started in
this world of experiments, by the sole industry and
enterprise of a distinguished adopted son of New
York. The circuit thus completed, we return to our

lovely home, Lenox, where, if the foregoing tempt
the lover ol nature, I fear not he will anticipate too
much.

r

New\ ork, Philadelphia, Boston.and Troy, atpresent
are well represented, enticing, by the charms of most

agreeable, intellectual, and divine society, the one

who reaches here long, very long to linger. The
queenlike orms of New York's fair daughters, the
bright, black, piercing eye of Philadelphia beauty, the
ever joyous spirit of the pretty Troy girl and the fas¬
cinating influence of that amiable, lovely fair one
from Boston, blend so beautifully in the bewitching
tfroup , that lime flies truly with golden wings, aria

days seem too short hours. Briefly let me spenk of
Monument Mountain, and close this poor feeble ef-
fort to convey ideas on paper.
No one who has ever read the beautiful poems of

liryant, can fail to recall to mind the thrilling tale of
the Indian girl's ill placed love, inducing, at last, her
self destruction. ill placed, from Indian laws, which
forbids, or then forbade, the marrying of cousins, but
with thanks to the superior intelligence of the civili¬
zed white population, will not cause, perhaps, my

pretty cousin being lost to me.
Yesterday having been u-hered into existence with

a bright mm and sky, without a cloud, the appear¬
ance of Cuinstock's Hollow the night previous, and
the combined wisdom of several very knowing ladies,
had, for the very first tiuie, falsely arranged the wea

the; ; at the appointed time, the merry, joyous party
started, some on horseback, some in a one horse
chay," sume in an omnibus, alias a wagon without

springs or top, very comfortable, and deserving a

patent, on the excursion to Monument Mountain,
passing through Stockbridge, increasing our numbers
three by three, now counting about forty, of all ages,
all sizes, prerty, old, middle-aged, young, and very
young, c<»mi«enced the arduous ascent in earnest;
which, after considerable necessary squeezing of
hands, enabled us to reach the Indian monument at
the top, ail scratchless, in great spirits; we were re¬

compensed by the rich reward of a bird's eye view of
cultivated nature. It is second onlv to the unrivalled
.ceneof Corn Valley from Mount Holyoke.

Our lovely mountain mirror hy in deep repose, ap-
pearing scarcely large enough to float the tub of the
three wise men of old, and the busy husbandmen
seemed but a speck from the giddy height upon which
our party now scattered in numerous groups, present¬
ed such a pieture, as one day I hope fmay bring be¬
fore me on iny canvass. Thia mountain, like a king
upon his throne, surrounded by his subjects, with the
broad belt ,»f verdant meadow land, varied by the
rich hues of natures numerous sustaining stores, and
flourishing villages scattered through the vale, pre¬
sents a s ,i.e of picturesque beauty and loveliness,
wlrch ar to be regarded, not only as a great attiac-
tiou to 1 * nox, but another proof #f the window, now-

er, and certainty ot an all-prelecting blessing power.
Alter sundry pleasing adventures by the way-side,
scrambling down, we reached our home, joyous, hap¬
py, satisfied, not often the case with murmuring
mankind.

s

Should you consider this deserving of a place in
your evening paper, 1 shall teel it as a great incentive
to do better next time, and have only to say, haJ it
not been for tear of discovery, I should have more

particular /td the numbers of our groupe.
The Albany boat of the evening lands you at Hud¬

son, win r v <« have time for a few hours sleep, and
after bri-a'w'am, taking the stage, ennbles you to reach
by 4 o'clock ii the afternoon very comfortably, as re

spects b uli p rson and purse.of some consideration
now-a-d'tvs where, at Wilson's coffee house, you
find a good 'aide and g«»od bed.
A»an ic) i uirer of your energy, independence, and

talented n I, ] remain, with love to tbegirls.
V ours, truly, F.zbkieu of New Haven.

I'rom the Virginia Time*, Aug. 1!>.

Facqi'ieu ScLFHt'S Sratsos..There is at this
time a In - ye ind brilliant company at the Fnuquer
oulphnr Sjif ftgH- from onr ^change p0
per*, that 'in delightful water has attracted as large
a camps in- ' Vs season at any of the oldest and best
establish"! springs. The pressure of the times has
fallen hnvy .m enterprise of every descriptions ; but
wirhenp « verity on enterprises which depend for
their bu<< »n the quantum of spare cash in our ci¬
ties. In ie rih of the most disastrous embarrass¬
ment.*, th - iant enterprise is booming into reputa¬
tion, and . ready be ranked among the guest and
most fas.. i" de summer raaorta in the United States.
A frier. <¦ he Spring writes tons, and. after de¬

scribing th. irayetiesof the place,
" Aim..,, ho visiters now at the Springs, are Pref.

Dew of V\ i.m and M.yi Df Emtne« ftho tm.
Tersily mi \ ?'nis Juge Thruston, of the Distnct of

OeiBmMnr.',l,dK «d*e12C?U' ?f ,hl> Major
Oen. Met omb, f»en. Walter Jones, of Washington
city and though last not least, Mr. V.n Boren, son
of tbePremd nt, and hopes were entertained that his
Kxcellenn* bunself would have honored thia water
ing place wi'h a viait. The near approach of the
meeting of congress now detains him at Washington
We hav. un < >r»tood (hat several members of Con."
Eress rn- nn visit it, and some of them will proba
ly leave th< r families here during the month of Sep.

tember. They could not wish a more desirable re¬
treat from the heat and dust of Washington. The ar¬
rivals at th' Springs, during the last twenty-four
hours, have b< en biohtv persons. The whole num
ber abon i four hundred. A mors select and fashiona¬
ble eompnnj cannot be found at any of the walenny

places''
"

Tnr Lu.tr* or tms Units* Statss..It is said
that the lad;. - of New England are always infused
.wi'ha 'litht tinge of the blue.' Whether this be
true or not, I a-n unable to judge; but I am qnitecrr-
tain tha< fhere are but few ladies, in any country,
whose coin, .any and conversation are m^re agreeable
and encouraging ts men of letters. The society of
Boston, erj. » iilly, ia distinguished for its unusual
number ofclr v r women, and a certain literary trste
». peihaps on f,iis account diffused even amongst the
merchant* The influence of this intellectual refine¬
ment is « i; iki .gly visible in the manners of the Ros-
tomans atj l has crested an honorable distinction in
fivor o» »hi r city which, by the common consent of

IJSVT r1'M 'he Athena sf theUmted Slates
Tbe ls< «s of PtMbMplia, ami ths south general-

ly, possess other advantages, not less conspicuous
and attractive. Theirs is the province of the graces
and the fine arts. I cau safely alfirrn that 1 have heard
as good amateur concerts in Charleston and Phila¬
delphia as in any part of France or Germany; and I
am certainly not disposed to undervalue, in this re¬

spect, the claims of my nntive country- Drawing and
painting are also much more cultivated than they are
to the north ; and foreign languages,erpecially French
and Spanish, are spoK n with great fluency. Their
manners are inure distinguished for grace and ele¬
gance, and tiieir personal attractions are in England
known by the appellation of "American beauty."
Hut all these accomplishments do net prevent thun
from discharging their duties as wives and mothers;
and it is quite an erroneous notion, though sufficient¬
ly prevalent in the Northern States', that the ladies of
the South are deficient in their domestic arrangements
or negligent in the education of their children. The
case is indeed quite the reverse.
The household of a southern planter is generally

quite as well arrunged as that of a fanner to tho
north ; though it is infinitely more complicate, on ac¬
count of the slaves. In case of sickness, even among
the negroes, or any other domestic calamity, the en¬

ergy and patience of the southern ladies are severely
taxed ; and, as for the instruction of children, the
task devolves almost entirely on them; few good
schools or seminaries of learning being comparative¬
ly at the command of the parents, and among these,
hardly any for the education of daughters.". Grmde
oil the Americans

TO SOUTHICKN CAPITALISTS*, BVILO-
ERS. Tin? New York Granite Compuny respectfully in.

vite youi attention 10 dimples of"Granite from their Quarries,
which may be wen at their office, No. 8 N* eknian st
This Gran to in of very superior quality, being pur#, and

free from lorti^'11 substance* lis competent part* are blend¬
ed in sucli p-rleci proportions as to rei.iter it less destructible
and less liable to decay or injury from exposure, while Compa¬
rative experiments have proved tint it split" and dresses with
more ease and less waste, than any other now in the market

It is ola beautiful color, lieing darker than the llalloweU and
lighter than the Quincy ; and, lakin ' into connection its solidi¬
ty, durability, and comparative chenpnes«. it will he found
well worthy the attention »f capitalists and builders.
Having several thousand tons now quarried, the Company

are prepared to execute orders Is any extent at the shortest
notice, and will contract for it* delivery at lower prices than
other stone, of even inferior qnality, can he olKained for

Orders, addressed to the Company, box 71, Mechanics' Ex¬
change, or to their olHce, No. 8 Keekman st.. will meet prompt
attention. aul8-lm* EDWARD DOYLE, Agent.

FOIi SAL«K..Building lots, 69fe*t front and rear, by 2(H)
to 500 feet deep, situate in the village of White Plains, in

the county of Westchester, a few rods south of the court heuae,
andabout half a mile distant from the contemplated route of
the New York nnsl Ailmny railread, as recommended by the
civil engineer, F. D. Allen, Esq. price $1.50 to $400 a lot.terms
two years credit White Plains is about 26 mile* from New
York city. There are daily communications to said city by the
Red Bird 'tage line, which leaves George Hall's, 26 Bowery,
every afternoon, except Sunday, at 2 ©"clock- returning leaves
White Plains every morning at 6 o'clock. Persons wishing to
view the above premises can avail themselves of the above
conveyance. Pur particulars inquire of JOSEPH B.HART,
aorner Prince St. and Bowery, New York City, or to
Jy29-lm* RICH'S II WOODS. White Plains.

(iuilford Point.

MARINE PAVILIOH.-Thi«s!eli*htfulaummerre-
treat is now open for the reception of company for the

season. Being situated directly on the sea board, renders this
place a very h<-althy location, as also a pleasant situation,
where an abundance ef sea to»d can be had, as also sea
bathin ;.
Terms.91 per day, or $6 p. r week. The bar is weU stoeked

with choice wines. »taV>ling commodious.
N. B. Carriages are in rea lines* at all times upon the ai rival

ef the steamboat at New Haven, to convev passenger* directly
to the Point. au!26\v* RlcHARD WELD.

VANILhA CKEAN CANDY. No better evweace
is wanting of the excellence of this new article, than that

several confectioners ar»* busy in imitating it, and foisting
their miserable counterfeit on their customers as genuine. Be¬
fore I introduced the Vanilla, these manufacturers never heard
of the article, and never offered any for sale ; now they are
sending it all over .be country. It is only necessary for me to
repeat what I have over and over again asserted, that I am in
possession of the genuine receipt and allothers wno pretend to
ma> ufa'-ture the Vanilla, cannot «ven make a decent counter¬
feit, and such is the character of all not made bv me.

an!2.2w H. GREGORY, 131 William street,

RKitlO V A ii..UOtiTOK JACKSON hsut removed bi»
Mediated V apor Baths from No. 189 to 200 Bowery,where

fie has baths ready for visitors at five minutes' notice, from H
o'clock, A. M. to 11 o'clock, P. M. An intelligent female, who
has had three years' experience in the business, in constant at¬
tendance on the lilies apartment Genteel furnlabod apart¬
ments, an l hoar«, with goo J nurses, provided for invalids who
may wUh to put themselves under the medical treatment of
Dr. J.ick*«* «*.! t.ie Medicated Vapor Baths. myl2 y

THK tUbVIL ! disconsolate sat on his throne.
And he thouLTbtof the days when the world washisown.

When men had cast off all their virtuous fears
A hiI prayers, or psnhn-singing, ne'er tronbled his ears,

And heiigli'd "haw can I in most such virtuous men,
Those bright days of wicke Iness bring back again ;
Guilt has rted, and with it lias gone misery's sting.
Anddisease scarce a soul to my kingdom doth bring."
But a l»» ight thonrlit soon strnck him, an oriler he gave
T« build a gin-palace right over a gtave;
Where splendor allured to strong potions, and deep,
So they drunk at Iht bar.in :lie grave wont to sleep.
But the an</«l who watches the wretches of earth,
Dbc<>vef*«l tbe project ere scarce ii b id birth ;And to cure the foul poison an antidote gave
By setting the Ten Plant just i lose by the grave.
And instructing mankind in the wav 1 1 procure
li's health givinu essence unsullied and pure
He rejoiccd; »s he saw the dark liatHed fiend tly.
And exalting! return'd to his home In the sky.
And now this El. sir of Life, 'tis confest,
The »tr<>ngc st.the pitrrst. tin- cheapest and best,
Is found at the New Vork Tea Company's Store,
Greenwich street, at two hundred and seventy-four.

aulit Intend'

THK Nl'BHC'RIREIl requests permiwton to inform
I the inhabitants of New Y< rk, and n* vicisitjr. that she will

[cemmence a Select Boarding School. tor young ladies, on the
first of M.iv, I' 17, tli# m¦ i ll.i-'in.'-, ti ..i, i) ,».

east side of fhe Hudson River, in the town of Oreenbnrgh,
County of Westchester. The numlierof Bunders will be li¬
mited to twelve. Tlie studies will embrace the following
branches :
Ancient and Modem Histories, Geography, Rhetoric, Chro¬

nology, Botany, Kri nclwWritingand Mathematir*. Drawing and
Painting, Mu- u,h Dan. ing, I'lam and < »rnaiu< ntal Net «tle
W»rk.
Eitcb young ladv will be required tc furnish for her own use,

six towels, silver tork and spoon, and writing desk.
Testimonials and letters from persons of the highest respec¬

tability, w h«»e children she has had under her rare for the last
seven years mi the Cape of Good Hope, and references to per¬
sons of the lir»t respectability In New York, may he sernon

plication, and the terms given.
The School will open first time since vacation on Monday,

Aug. nth, » lien sbeliopesto meet a continuance of the favors
already received MARY KELLY. au2l SrMThkM

THHEhTt l)V UK IIOOK K KKI'IMI N 74
¦ CEDAR STREET NEAR BROADWAY -C. C. Marsh

Respectfully informs the public that bis rooms are re-opened
for the season. He invites all who wish to acquire a sound
practical knowledge of Bookkeeping to engage in the study
under his direction his whole attention has for a long time
been devoted to this one branch of education, and he promises
to those who pas« through the course of instruction marked out
tor bis pnp N a proficiency in tbe science nt accounts which
will lie truly satisfactory and uncommon.

Prospectuses with terms and particular* furnished at the
rooms.

Insirnet hi ,'im-ii U<tlidav and evening.
<' Marslr. works tor sale at the r'Kims and I ookstores.

au ll-ft*
|)(U' l»IN«i AN|» OA V SCHOOL. POM
IJ YOUNG LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Misses
NEWTON have removed their school from the city to the
pleasant ami flourishing t illage of West Farms, Westchester
COIllltV
They have selected this Iocs t ion, not only in consequence e

it* proverbial health, but of its proximity te the city, the dis¬
tance not exceed. eg eleven miles. The liowae is large, airy,
and well adapted lor such an institution.
They ureww prepared te receive young Ladles as linenlerx

or day srliolats, ami they assure their friends and the public,
thet nothing >ball lie wanting on their pan »o afford everv fa-
cilitv ot instruction and improvement to their pnpils, and to
qualify them, by a lilieral and accomplished education, for the
respecta.de walks nf life.
Tuition comprises a complete English course, superadded to

which are taught the French, Italian, ami Spanish languages.
Mosie, Drawing, an^. Dancing, if reanired.
Highly respectable reference* will of course lie given to pa¬

rents or guardians, if application be made either personally at
the villa jre, or by letter directed to the post office, We* Farrro.
aal>-lm

P«A« H OltMIAKU AMB »t;HII*LIIItL
COAh Ransom Titreville k Co. offer their celebrated

Peach Orchard ami Mcbny Ikill coal at the «M aad well kervwn
Clinton coal yard, No. lift Monroe, between Rutgers ami Jef
feraon streets, warranted to be of the »>est quality, ami free
fW m slate delivered to any part of the city at the following
redaced prices:
Broken and screened, and ere she . 00 per too
Not, .

.

" I W do.
Lehigh, II AO do.
f»rders received throaghthe post office, and our bo* at the

office of the Express, corner of Wall and Water streets, or at
tSe coal vard, will he promptly attended to.
N. B..Coel by the cargo f » per too of 224# Mia.

anil .Vn

RA«*-.. I on b\gs count i e mixed Rags, reeetvest emt tor
sale by i. nANniili. fc rBRSS*,

aal7 I >. aad 111 NaasM street.

LAND erFICE^OHN L. BOUARDUS, Attorney
and Councilor at Law, Clinton Hall. No. 3 Beekmna »'

ippoMtetye Brick Church door, city of New York, Illinois
Mississippi. Arkansas, Military Bnanty, General Land office k
western A-ency.
Patent* obtained and title* perfected for soldietnor Iheirheirt

filler, 1*1.Revolutionary. id.Late War. 3d.Caaadiau
Volunteers. 4>h.English refugees from the United Mutes to
Can.ni j and Nova Scotia. 5th.Deserters from the British ar-
niy. or the iiei.s im all the above cases. 6th.Title* to land*
lurfeited lor a m payment of tax, reclaimed. 7tb.Heirs under
xge entitled to lauds sold for t;»xes. Mil.Those who patted
with tueir discharges, warrants, or titles, before the patents is-
med can reclaim Uie same. 9th.Lands in the several states
and territories in the United States, Canada, Nova Scotia, and

I exas, bought and sold, or exchaugsnl, taxes paid and titles in.
'oMigateU, obtained, and perfected, oh application to this of.
lice.
Postmasters throughout the United States, and other gentle¬

men forwar.liag nuy ofthe al>ove claims, and acting as agenU
in their sever. ii vclions of country, will be entitled to 25 per ot
ou all committors. Communications jiost paid.
O* Valuable fanning land for sale in the state of Illinois.

jO« quarter sections of 160 acres each, in parcels from 30 to 82<J
acres, situated n.-ar towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri &
Arkansas. ci26-y

T'i v -To t'i'.V Vr'n i
c o.Mi'A

,
^ f BL1C..By u late act ol the letfisla-

ture of this sUte, "so much ofthe restraining law as prohibits
individuals or associntians from keeping offices of discount and
deposite ws* repealed. Under this law an association has
been lormed, under the name of THE AMERICAN KX-
CHAN l*E COMPANY.the object of w hich is, to provide a

sale, as will as profitable place for the deposite of all -unis of
money not less than twenty-live cents.

Certitiuates of deposite, signed by the Treasurer and Secre-
tary ot the Company, will be ^iven lo thoM* wht* may make
deposite*. which shall state the lime and the terms of such tie-
poslte. Special deposite*. if on time, will draw interest propor¬
tionate to the amount and time of .investment. Ueneral ilepo-
sites are such as may be withdrawn at any moment, and will
not draw interest.
The money deposited w ith the Company will he placed in

the hands of the Treasurer and the other Members ofthe
Board ol Managers, who will invest it in such a manner as to
hold themselves at all times iu reaJiness to meet the demands
of depositors.

As collateral and additional security for the prompt return of
all siiih* deposited, a large amount of real estate has been vest¬

ed III trustees.who are entirely disinterested.having no inte¬
rest whatever, either directly or indirectly, in the affairs ofthe
Company; the value ami proceeds of winch w 111 Ik- appropria¬
ted, *o laras may be necessary, to the full and entire payment
of all deposite*, and the interest accruing thereon.
The di-ed of trust, name of trustee, and all particulars in

which depositors have an interest, will be exhibited to theia at
the office ofthe Company, No. <4 Wall *t., or at the office of
the Recorder, in the city of New York. au7-lm
"Joseph Glllnlt'i (<>lthi ated I'sknt El«u.

gated Metallic Pen."
OSEPH OIliLOTT begs to inform the public, that he

is constantly receiving from his manufactory, in Binning-
ham.a regular supply of hi* most approved Metallic Pens..

I he *tock on hand offer* the best assortment in the United

fbum/ids warr*n good quality.amongst which may be

"Patent Maernum Bonura Commercial Pen."
" Original Patent Slip Pen,"
" Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"

" Double Damascus Barrel," "Lunar*," " Peruvian," "New
York Fountain," and 44 Damascus Pens," put up in a variety q

styles.viz.: on cards of one dozen each, with rosewood and al-
bata holder* : in boxes of one dozen each, with holder* ; in mo¬
rocco case*, shell boxe* and morocco card*.

" Albata Evrrpoint, and Pen and Evenmint Pencil*."
CAUTION TO TIIE PUBLIC.

From the well merited and universal celebity of the above
Pens. asattested by the whole mercantile community in Europe
and the United States, several unprincipled makers nave endea¬
vored to tui|>ose upan the public, by a spurious imitation, pur¬

porting to be the original .'Joseph Oillotf* Patent," but which
are utterly worthless, and entirety destitute of those qualities
requisite to fine writing, which have established *uch an unpa-
ralled demand for the original pen, in every country where it
is known ! !
The public are hereby cautioned to b- t tl < guard

against these counterfoil*; they may he readliy J« --.ted by
their unfinished appearance, and by the inferior *tyle in which
they an* sent into the market, in their attempt to impose upon
Uie unwary.
Each gross of the genuine pen i* enveloped in a neatly print

ed wrapper, descriptive of the article it contain*.
Further in guard against the fraud, the public will please to

oliserve that the genuine pen* hear one ofthe following marks,
alway* reading irotn the point of tlie pen:

Joseph Joseph Joseph
Oillott's Oillott's Oillott
Patent. Warranted. Maker.

The above may be had at his Warehouse, No. 1*4 Berkman
slrhet, one door below Pearl, New York. |yll-3m*

BLIriECKEtl NTRWKT GAH.DKIV S55, near

Carmine..JOHN WYBLIE begs leave to return Ins most

grateful thanks foi the very liberal patronage be has received
*ioce opening the above eslalWukntr* t. and has the pleasure to
announce tn hi* friend* and the public, that in adilition to his
former premises, he hi* taken in more ground, .ogether with a

v.ry numeron* collection of rare amf beautiful plant*, well
worth the nttice of botanist*. He has al<o engaged a very se¬

lect Band of Music, to a>tend on Tuesday and Thurnday
evening*. His Confectionary and Ice Cream, are of the first
quality, surpassed by none in thi* city.
The most strict order and decorum i* duly observed.
VaniUa Cream Candy of the finest quality.
N. B. Admittance to the Garden rrat's. au 12-lm*

. _
TUB JCVM..

|1K. ELLIOTT, Oculist, Professor ofAnatomy and dls-
** ease* of the Human Eye..From 12 year* undivided at¬
tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Oculist*
in Europe, and one of the liest in America.Professor Smith of
the Medical College of Ohio.with the most extensive and sue-
ceaaful practice in the Union, Dr. E assert* with confidence,
that he r an cure the most dangerous and cronic diseases of the'
Eye, without an operation, except in rases of blindness, when

he rtperales for Cataract. Corectomia and Kntropium.
SPECTACLES.Dr. E.'s patio, beautiful, transparent.me¬

dium Spectacle Ulasses, having tlie peculiar property of keep,
ing the eye perfectly cool, ; iving immediate and permanent
..**» ¦"d at the lame time tail every age, without tVe necessity
.f change.

Dr. E. wdl himself adjust the glaases, to suit the particular
defect.
Dr. E. beg* u> stale I*, it he attend* to .'l*eaae« of the Ey

and imperfection* of the vision only.
TT IWlce 303 Brrtadway. Private entrance tn Duane *L
my^a-y

PARODY
llow dear to mv heart are the days of my iplendnur.
When fond recollection pre*ent them to view,

The lieaver, the frock coat, how well I remember,
And every new laslnon my tailor then knew !

The gay silken ve*t, nud blnsk *lock above It,
The whisker* which cover*d my face so profbse,

And my hair, in such style that all did approve it,
And even the Blacking which shone on my shoes.

The shining jet Blacking, tlie unsurpass'd Blacking,
Lee k Thomiinon^jet Blacking which shone on my shoes'

The l»oi of this mixture I hail a* a treasure,
For often at morn, when from lied I arvw.

It's gloss lias afforded me exquisite pleasure,
Toe blackest andbrighest which Blacking liestow* ;

Tlie brushes I seized, and with little exertion,
On the leather a portion of Blacking did use,

Then s<><>n to my sight, with no little diversion,
The fine Imlliant polish arose on my *hoe».

Tlie shining jet Blacking, the iinsurpass'il Blacking,
Lee h Thompson'sjet Blacking which shone on my ahoes!

How cheap from the maker, each one can receive it,
Pal up In a neat little box fit for use.

No spurious mixture would I'-mpt me to leave It,
'Tl* the best the civilized world can prodnce ;

Ami now, though away from Uia store of the vender.
Yet still this superior Blacking I use,

And never through life will I cease to remember.
Tlie beautiful Blacking which shone on my shoes.

The shining |et Blacking, the unsurpass'd Blacking,
Lee !l Tlmmpson'sjet Blacking wtiich sitone on nv shoes'
au22lw* W IfMwty,

/ Kit KB WANTKD FOR TH*1: sol Tilt WEST.
Vy Book keepers livVdypMe enuy" only, in deman<l. The fall
and winter sales or1 liiefrksndite at the south and west of oor
contim nt this year, will far exceed in amount the gloomv cal-
rulatHMis of our d'-aitondlng speculators of tlie north Thi* can
be plainly proved from the numlierid liook keeper* already
employed this month, at Finn'* nlfire for instructions In book¬
keeping. No. 174 Broadway ; as also from tlie number of or¬

ders received by Mr. F. to get snpplied. Salaries ductus ing
from i»nn to |I400 per annum. No student under the age of 15
will be received al the almve office, which i* now enlarged. and
open for tlie reception ol men onlv, young or old, who will he
accomplished in tlie shortest time passible, and qualified to
conduct accounts, for any mercantile house In the tradinr
world.
N. B. Situations seasonably procured for alt a* usual,
til Im*

TMIC TKOLLOPUU, er Travelling OenUeman in

America: A Satire. By Nil Admiral, Esq..-4 Tlii* is a

well designed aad happily executed satire upon the recent Bri¬
tish travellers in the United Htates. It It a good humored and
lively exhibition of the folly and ignorance which characterises
so many ofthejoarnalsof foreign tourists HaM, Hamilton, Fid-
ler, the greet Tmllope, and the little Trollopes aH come in for
a share, arid are pretty ftiirly paid of."

Also, recently pnbllsbed. THE OLD MAIDS, their Varie-
lies, Character!, Conditions, kc... by the author of " Plebmns
and Patrianns," "Old Bachelor*," he.
" Thi* la an amusing volume, and written In an agreeable

vein." Published and tor sale by
jyM C. SIIEPARD. 9Ht Broadway

Til H HI BUI ItlRKIt ha* received bv ihe last srrivalt
from Europe, an elegant assortment of the ondermen

tkmed ertlcles, which he o<fcra for aale on the most advantage,
ens term*, vix :.

Astral Lampa, hi guilt, kewnze, marble and ret glasa; hanging
lamps, in gilt and browsed, for oil, gaa or candles ; boll iampa
la gilt and bronxed, for oO and eat; mantle lamps in gfh ami
brmtted, cal glass dropa, pans and spongb-s ; gilt stand randela-
brasj ladiea work boxes and ornamental work tables ; plater
candlesticks and branchea ; cruet frames plated eras, kettles
boaOes ttamls, Be. he. ; single and double barrel pema^or
gene ; pocket, holster, and daelHng ptatolt.
f^vVn fthr W r WRR4KH. IIS Fnlton streel

UULIHIIRK ACTi«»K-A constant supply in car,

P hoys ami demijohns, likewise 1 Ih. bottles, of hest quality
(br sale by DR 11*11 FEUCHTWANOER,
aa7 oBtre f Conrtlandl st near Broadway

SAfBArttAB LOtfi||OK9-fkeMM pleMantanH
e^eaeWvo, rsneedv for jmr^s-lng ihe Mood. For arfehy Pe

ter Berwen. New YorV ChewOca) Hall,M Sixth aeeawe. lei -Am

4

Mil iTKL 'I'll LK OH LKASIC..The nt* w
four si#ry Brick Bailding at Souib I* erry, Brooklyn.
The Look l*lujid Rail Road Cunt arrive and depart

from the daor three times every iliiy, which makes this a great
thoroughfare. For particular* enquire of

A. C OIPBELL, No. *H Brood st. N. Y.
The first story of this house would make two handsome

stores.ihe remainder would make a {food boarding house.
Alvi to li cheap, t-ral work tbopa* au tMoi*

T«» liKi l.5fl WAt£K 8 . 4 GOOD
CHANCE..The Bar, Cwffee Room and Refectory, No.
56 Water street, connected with ue Pearl Street House.

The Furniture, Fixture* and Stores in complete order. Apply
at the Saloon of Pearl Stre. t House. au22 !¦'

TO i K'i'. lie upper part o( a small two story
house, No. 4 Peck Slip, suitable for an otfice, for an ar-
¦tist, lai d 4^' ut, i,r any lij;lil business, or for a man and

his wife. No lamily with children need apply. Hem $150..
Possession immediately,
HT There will In- no other family in the house, the lower partbeing a medical office. au2-y
MHOtSK WANTKOi A small family w sh to
hire a neatly furnishe.) two or three *tory House trom
September to May nert. The upper jiartof the citywould be preferred. Address Box 525 Po»t Othce. auXJ3ty
HOUSE To LK'l , MR FOK SALK..Tlie new

modern built thret story hoi'se in 9th st a few doors east
.of Broadway, being the niiddleof the three bouses justfinished. This house is finished iu the best ir.anner, wiili all

llie modem improvements, and possession can be had immedi¬
ately. Apply to G. C LAUK, 136 Water streeL
my 16 i-i>

KXKtUTO tS \!VI)Ti(l STKrlSSALK
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE .For the purpose
o| executing ilie rusts contained in the Witlol the late

St lali Reeve, deceased, the uildersigneo will sell at public
auction on Tuesday, the 211th day of Auirust, inst. at 2 o'clock

in the itllernoon, at thelat<- residence of the said deceased, the
Farm, (including the dwelling house, farm house, barns, sta¬
bles, and out houses,) whereon he resided at the time of his
death, situate wit lilia few hundred yards of the paved streets

in the village of Newbnrgh. The dwelling house is large nmi
commodious, willi every embellishment in the way of Iranian*,
orchard, fruit trees and shrubbery. The Farm contains 43
acre* of must valuable land, under a high stale of cultivation,
with the fences, buildings, and improvements in the best or Jer.
It overlooks the entire village and bay of Newhurgh, West
Point, and the surrounding highlands, and command* a pros¬
pect not turpa*sed by any other upon the river.
The dwelling liouse, with the orchard, garden, stables, lie-

and a sufficient quantity of land will he sold separate, and the
farm bouse, with the residue of the laud, wdl lie offered in one
ur more parcels, or the whole w ill be offered together, as cir-
cumstancrs and the views of purchasers may determine at the
time of the sale.
The title is indisputable, and the terms will lie liberal.

CHRISTOPHER REEVE,
JOHN W. BROWN,

Executors and Trustees, 4lc. of Selah Rtieve, deceased.
Dated, Newhurgh, Orange County, August 7th, 1837.
au 12-dU'9

TUKVAL L. 8TOUUAtt'l1 A. CO., No. 14
Courtlandt street, beg to inform the trade that they have

I removed from No. G Courtlandt street to the above largeand elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are con¬
stantly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Also, fancy colored Plushes, for ladies' bonnets, which they
rill sell on accommodating terms.
Hals, Caps, Stocks, and Stock Frames, at wholesale. sl2-y

AHUOWN Sl OO.'S ONE Pliu k hat
STORE..The subscribers, since tlie year 1824, have
aimed at furnishing the public with an elegant and sub¬

stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of $3. They can bow say that their efforts have been
crowned with triumphant success. The Hats manufactured
!>y them during the last three months, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent amongthose of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
natrons they woulti say the quality, ns far as may be, is an!*
form.tlie price moderate and fixed.tlie profit small, and all
the sales for cash. 178 Chatham Square, cor. Matt st.

i.iy 19-y BROWN k CO.
K. COUPL.ANO, Hi Courtlandt St., respectfully

informs the trade that he has on hand and constantly
receiving fresh supplies of batters' plush and trim¬
mings, fancy colored plushes for ladies' honnets. Bilk

bats and caps at wiolesale.
Also, a quantity of English coney fur, and English coney fur

bodies on accommodating terms. ait ltn*

B() O i M BOO l"H MOOTS.. Fashionable low pri¬
ced Boot Store..H. MEWELL respectfully informs the

oublictliat br has taken the store N«. Ml Canal St., corner of
Wooster, where hf inten I*. keeping a general assortment of
men's and lioys' hoots, which he offers wholesale and retail at
reduced puces for cash. Just received from his factory, a few
cases of French pump l>ooLs, a prime article for summer, which
he offers at the redneed price of f&oo.

It. B. Constantly on hand, boots far $2.50 and 92.75.
jy25-3in*
iK. KUANOm KTII'S OFFH'KM ANI> LIST
OF AGENTS in anil immediately around New York,

August W, 1837..Dr. Brnndreih's Office* lor the sale of his Pills
in New York are, Principal, 187 Huilsun st; Bowery, *76 Bow¬
ery; Central, 1 Spruce sL, next door to the Hun office; and
Grand st. office, 2f>8 Grand st, corner of Eldridge; and con¬
nected with the New York agency, who are appointed sub
agents are :.

D. I>. Wright. 38 Hou*ton,cor. Lewis st
N. C. Nafis, !>8 Catharine st, near tlie market.
E. II. Trinp, I'i7 Division, ne«r Pike *t.
B. S. Taylor, 2H Vesey, between Greenwich ami Washing¬

ton st
. Newman, 250 Greenwich, cor. Warren *L
John Noye*, 172 Broome, near Clinton st.
Thomas Kyle, cor. Iludsoii and Hammond st.
J. A. Whitfield, 1 Courtlandt »t, mail stage office.
Mrs. Blanford, (64 Watarst.
J.k W. Blarkett UI4 Broadway and 364 Bowery.
Tliomas llill, 30 Frankfort *t
Michat I O*Donorhue, 262 Fulton, opposite the market.
Henry Pmie,W Broome st.
Iloweii Bat»-s,7fi Chatham st, . ooksellcr

A II. Schuyler, 220 Broadway, cor. Ann st.
J. S. Kenyon, llarlem.
W hi. Thuinas, North 8dst, Williamsburg, L. I.
Mr*. Booth, 72 Fullou st, Brookly r., L. I.
James Herrimaa, Jamaica, I* 1.
Stephen Burr, Ovstei Bay, L I.
John C. II. Sansman, Southampton, L, I.
Alfred Edwards, Sag Harbor, I*. I.
Samuel Pea sail, Rockaway, L. I.
Walter Havens, Greenport, L. I.
ILT Tlie alstva Agents have each of them certificates of

Agency, and no person has GENUINE BRANDRETH
PIU.S for sale wIh» has not one. aoH-lm*

i<. W « OK K LIKE INSUHANOP,.
TRUST COMPANY?. Person* may e(IV*t Insomnces

with this Company on their own lives, or the lives of others,
ami either for the whole duration of life, ur for a limited pen-
otl. The payments of f reHiiam may l»e either made annaally,
ar In a gross sum. _ _ .. , _

Irrm-jms an Oae Hundred Dollars for Ost Year.
Are. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Age. J year. Age. 1 y.
14 in 26 I 07 8a 148 50 196
15 0 77 71 I 12 » I 91 51 1 97
l« 0X4 28 1 20 40 1H9 5(2 2 02
It 0 86 29 I 23 41 1 * * ..
18 0W SU 131 42 1 85 M 2 18
in 0 9* 31 1 32 *3 1 89 M 2 32
w 0 ai 32 M 4* I » ' * * «
21 «9S 33 I 34 ?* l»l * 2 7#
22 . M 34 1 M * IN * S 14
a 0 97 U 1 38 47 199 50 3 07
24 . 99 36 1.39 | £ .» 4 36
M | M 97 149 49 19*
Money will be received in de,*oait hy the Compaijy, aatfhakS

la traat, apon which laterest wdl l»e allowed as follows :

Upon any saas over fton, irredeemable for 1 year,^^
« * « 101 " t0r&i*oa,4 per mM.
m « - loo " for x moa, I per east

trustees.
Win. Bard. SamaH Thaaaf
Thoa. W. I airflow, laaac Broaaoa,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Remsea,
Jacob Lord lard, Stsphea Wsrrra,
John Daer, James Kent,
Peter Haimway, Nath'l Prime,
8. Van Rewaaellaer, N- Devereaai,
John O. Certar, ¦«oi- K newer,
Thoa. Snfera, C. w. Lawrewce^-
H. C. De Rham, J.1rrtlhsis G-o*a«t
James Ms Bride,
P. G. Stuvvesaat, Tb;-. J CHkley,
Stephen Whitney, John .

John Maaon, ,,
OaHaa a Ys.plaart

Benl. U Swan.
WM. BARD, Pi^adal

¦. a NICOLL, Searetary.
Or. n ATKINS.PhvsJelan u.the Cs«ia«J.

CLINTON LUNCH .Comer of Broadway and Llber-
tr street PRIC F.S ItKIH C ED The tniwriber, grate¬

ful la the pnUhr fisr the paironsge he has heretofore ren-ived.
kindlv soli. it> s continiianre of it, having, in conseqnrix-e of
the scarcur of money, and willing to merit public patronage
reduced hia prices as follows Roast Beef, Ijsndi, Veal, Boiled
Mutton. Corned Bet-f. 124 rent« jwr plate. Beet Steaks, Pork,
Ham an* Egg*. Mutton Cliops, Veal Cutlets Boiletl Chickens
ke., 3fi cents tier plate. Green Turtle Stiup, Wotalcock, pickled
Ov.ts.rvhe. f 0 1 1N M HKAtU.
N. B. Families suaolied. ivZS

CIOAKS.
JOHN A IVDRRRON, Sign «f the ladiaa Chief 3tl

Broadway, and adjoining the City Hospital, respeetfally in¬
forms Mm admirers of good CIGAR*, thai he has succee.led In

making arranreraents with the celebrated manufarturers, Don
Manuel Pula k Co., of Havana, for a conatani supply of choice
brands, such as are rarely faunj in this market
The most fastidious conaoiseurs may rely an having their

taste gratified, ny Cigars of every flavor, and nta terms (whale
sale or retail), that shall induce s rontmusnce o4 their pntrwn-
sge. A call will nhlige.
N. B. .J. A. has no connexion with any other haaae in thW

Jyi".

BW?RSi?fI" .7j? ' AND STORB .

WARVIN "S, No. 130 Spring street. Is the
people get tlie worth ot tlwir non^y Bo^ts ami
farge store is filled nearly to exre^with eve£^J^
tjon of men's, women's and childien's Rnnu and
ifcpmen., fine dress Boou from ..

iy, Mnrinir Kffwa^Tds*'^ 0lHVWnmo«Hr *OW, .( Wo

th# nu?ilig>^riy m.i
#l1^ «U.f mnA wbrr#

tne public wiu |r>ae nothing by calling. 'aal4-lm*

>,\t FOK NEW OKLK.AMS-WiUi Freight ud
.The packet of the 1st September..The"¦¦Brim class, coppered anil copjier fastened fait utlka

packet ship WOODBURY, CapL , burthen 800 uin>7walie (It--patched on the 1*1 Septeml*»r, her regular day. TMa
"hip w ill only uke a small quantity of light freight. Her be¬
tween decks is 8 feel high, and lilted up in a superior style e»-
prewtlv fer the comfortable accrominodation of pasHeiieerfc..Parage i» the cahni und found will he very omderate. Seaoswtcalnii, having >tut<-i-<mms for respectable persons, at the moue-rate charge oi $12 each. Steerage accommodation* superiorM any slap in ihe |Mirt, for the low Mini of ®8. Those proceed¬ing U> New Orleans will do well to selvct tiii.s chosen convey¬ance, should apply immediately. and secure their berth*. Officekki .south M. hoc iik. brothers fc co. aui7tis

HlH, ALMAJkt.
_'rotn die f<*>t «f Barclay Street..TheCHAMPLAIN thts morning, at 04 o'clock.

from the foot ol Cortlandt street.The SWALLOW this afternoon, at 6 o'clock.The N. AMERICA lointrrow afternoon at ^o'clock.NOTICE..All goods, irei^ht, burgage, hank hHlt, speda.or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put oa bowlthe boats of this line, moM be atlhe risk of the owueri of eachgoods, Iretght, baggage, 4ic. *24
ilAlL KOAO LISK FOB BOSTON,
".-.a VIA NEWPORT AN I » I'KOVIDKNCB

Ti~lf .From the fowl ol Markelficld street, Batte-¦ rv Place, North Kivet , at 5 o'clock.
The RHODE ISLAND will leave this>ltemo«.u,al 5 o'clock.The NARRAGANSETT will l.aveou Friday attvrnoon al

s clocm.
Freight not received on board alter I 'clock. P. M.
Passengers for Boston will take the Rail itonil Cars at Pmvl.

dence immediately on their arrival. See *' M nthly Arrange¬
ment." au24
K C®- ifcDA V LIME FOtt MAAl i'UKU.

The steamboat CLEOPATRA, Captain¦XBmdHl^Hn^L. Reynolds, will leave from Peck Slip, R. R.
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, at 6 at-
clock.
FOR SACHEM'S II BAD..'The Cleopatra will Mop M So

chem's Head on Saturdays from New York and on Mondayalai
Nvw York. Fare fi
Fare to New lymdon, 92. Stages will leave Lyme (I

Landing,) immediately on the arrival of the Cleopatra.
Kor lurtiier information, inquire on board, or of

D. H. ALLEN, 169 Saotk at.
N. B..All persona are forbid trusting any one on accoaag mt

theabove boat or owners. iytU
.. , .. RaTTIIOAb LINK FOR l«8>
- ^ TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PROV1-* d»M4RL. DENCE..The steamlioat LEXINGTON.
Captain Vanderhilt, will leave from pier No. 3 N. H. font of
Morris street, ori Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 23, at 5 o'clock.**
Passengers for Boston will he forwarded in the rail road can

immediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON.
?,* freight for Boston forwarded without delay.Kor further information inquire on hoard, or of

D. ft. ALLKN, 169 South at.
N. B. All persons are forbid trusting any one on account ot

the above honl or owner. * IMt
FftH. A « 8TKRPOND POINT

AND SAG IIAIIBOR. Passenger* for the
above niacin can leave New York every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at 6 o'clock, in the
Hartford steamboat CLEOPATRA, from Peck Slip, E. R., and
proceed to Lyme, where the new and elegant steamboat
CLIFTON will be in immediate attendance to convey piaa-
sengers to Oysterpoud Point and Sag Uartxir, arriving at the
latter place at 4 o'clock, P. M., same d«y, returning on the al¬
ternate days. Fare through #'1. aoA-tf
K ANOTIIKIC YET -The new aud

Ti T favorite Steamboat SUN, Capt. Lane, 'will
make her tenth regular trip to the FISH¬

ING BANKS, on Thursday, 24th inst., weather permitting.leaving New York from the toot of Market street, E. R. at Si
o'clock; Brooklyn from South Ferry wharf at J before 9, and
from the foot ol Murray street, N. It, al 9 o'clock A.M., and
return to New York at o'clock, P. M.

Bait furnished ou board. Also a person iu attendance with
lines.
N. B. The celebrated New York Independent Hand wdl

attend the excursion. Fare $1 meals exit* au22-3t*
L.OKU ISLAND MAIL ttOAD.

On and after tins date, the Cars will run as follows, Mondays
included:.
I eave Hicksville. I I.eave .Jamaic a,
7 o'clock, A. M. 7§ o'clock, A. M.
11 " " [111
3 ** P. M. 31 «« P. M.

Leave Brooklyn.
9 o'clrck, A. B.
1 " P. M.
ft " «

PasMtipers » illlie received and lelt at tie following pi
vit : Westbury, Clewsville, De Lancy Avenue, L'nion Cm
Wyckoflfs Lane, and Bedford.
Tickets can be had at the various ticket offices. P

who take seats without them, will becharged one third
Jy"-y
BOSTON ANO PROV1DEKCK KAIL.

ROAD LINK.

AUGUST ARRANGEMENT.
From New York. From PrttiimM.
Rhode Island, Tuesday. 1st, Mas«achn>>ettL
Narragansett, Wedn<-silay, 2<l, * *

Massachusetts, Thursday, 3d. Ri-o<)e Island.
* * Friday, 4th, Narraganseitj

Rliode Llaiid, Saturday, Ath, Massachu(«tt_.
Narragansett, Mon<lay, 7th, * .

Massachusetts, Tuesday, tth, Rliode lsian<L|
* *W cdnesday , 9th, Narraganaett.Rhode Island, Thursday, 10th, Masaacnusetta.

NarTagamett, Friday, 1Mb, ' *

Mas«n husetts, Saturday, 12th, lUnxie I4aad.
* * Monday, 14th, Narraranaetf.

IfhiMb- Island, Tuesday, 15th, Massachuaetuu
Narragni»ett, W'ednesday, 16th. * *

Masaackusetla, Thursday, 17th, Rliode Island.
* * Friday, lfth, Narragansett.

Rhode Klaixl, Satur av, 19th, Mass.ieh usetta
K

Nurraganseft, Monday, 2l<t, * *

Mas-a' husetts, Tunslay, 2Al, Rlimle Island.
* * WeiHi- silay, 33d, Narragansett.

Hltoile Island, Thmaday , ?4th, Massachnsetia.
Narragansett, Friday, 2">th, . .

Massachusetts, Satur<!ar, Slit h, Itlmde Island.

* * Monday, 2Hth, Narragansett.
Rhode Island, Tuestlav, r9th, Massaidmsetta.
NaTaganaett, Wednesday, Ttith, * *

Massachusetts, Thursday, .'list. Rhode Island.
Pass/ ngers for Boston will take the Rail Road Car* at ProvV-

dence immediately on their arrival.
TT All Meraandiae, Specie, ami Baggage, at the riak mf the
wners tbereoC aal-ta'

l> I .» Fll A itOIIM WINDOW It LI NOW.
entire new patierna of llxiae splendid and much admired

articles have been received | they are such as are now uaed b«
"ir pass all

.thersol their kind in beanty, elegance and grace, tnat they
the faahixnables of Lomlon and Paris, and so far sur

I merit the particular auentlow of the Ladiea especially wtfcB
study to unite tiie useful with the ornamental, as they impart
an unusuaHy fashionable finish to a well furnisjo Irawing
room, and will be found a very desirable and pleasing «»hsf
tute for costly paintings.
Those uui<|ne articles are lr»m the rvncil o< an eminent ar¬

tist, and are to he had only of Ihe subscriber, at pricea no*

greatly eicvedme tlwse of ordinary window Minds.
an7-2w R. DOYLR. * ILefcman street, Cllnum Ball.

|)ari mT. t AAttiflWi-UONCOl It T k STAMBRRH
Jr beg leace respectfully m call the atn-ntion of tneir frienda
and the public generally. f» the new and elegant aaaortmeat «f

BL Is just received sad op«-njni» at their new store, No. BB
rl street, between Frankfort and Hague streets. Conam-

weraand <lealer* will fm I. st llieir eitalHishntent, advantarea nm

where else m t>e met with, in addition U> tb« ir entire new saneh
of gnotla.
Stammers, of the shove firm, more generally known by the

appellation of the Three Fingered Paper llanger and who, R
is needless t* say. to any but strangers. «iand« unrivalled m the

art of paper hangmg, both for nearness and despatch, wi at-
tend in person as far aaprarticahke lo al' the work which shall
be entrusted to kwrsre. Sivllha'

B|lf..iilAm'a Mhuy* K.UAHUKD. A
CARD -S. W. BRYIIAM, of the Bowwry Steam Cmdee-

tionary ""I Saloon for ladies and gentlemen, respectfully in¬
form* Ins numerous friends and the p'iblie, that lie is alwaya
fhllv prepared with Ice Crenms, lemonades, Mends, Wa 4ns.
leea, he. he., with the varMtus delicacies as tbey *»»me hs «ea-

ton, for their accommodation, as alao the beat assortment mf
pare and wtmlenrwne cnnfectKinnrtea. manufactured on tiie Im¬
proved principle. S. W. R. respectfully invites those i»i rsnna

who have not yet had an opportunity of viaitiag his Ssbwm, to

nake a call al 2«i Bowery, when they ran judife of ihe cosw-

t»rt and accommodathma sf bis estaMi*hment at the same thw
ptedg'iiir himself that his patronawill alwavs find a respectable
ind s. |ect society, with accommodating waitera. S. W. B. in¬
tends to devote hta whole and sole attention to his Bowery Ra -

iahli«hm> nt, a* also Br*. B In the confectionary departaMM
snd with the united eaerltons of luHh. hope still lo merit a con

.inuance ol the patronage already so etlenafvely ejperiearei
with many hanks tor past (s»"<s s ^ BRYHAB.

h Rawer v Steam Confectionary ami Saloon, No. DM Bovery
rsrV Iv oppoalteJo DUvhagMii at.

IALI'BHlfM'8 WTOWACHIC
RRTer veaeeni ".»?*. "*' ''

SALCBKIOCS »T»»lBArllI< [F.PFBBVRI-
CTNT tllNOBB rBVRRAIIR for am

toeing an immediate efferve^em »" ^ Mfl^mt
pnaailde state nf perfection, "TlavuiJ be Ihirvt aa waU aa hetng
--fed with s -;1r-'riLy'.'i "T^i.?^
cinal properties has »l»«el the teat and met the approval nf the
%stidMtns s»l the learned.
la ,eav< lien, toeHats, raptaioa of vesaels, he., It will be fbanrf

« deodei atum of the biases* import, either in sickness or In
Itenlth, or in whatever climate, h will sarpaaa any other prs^a
lien ei'tant, and being pecidinrly portable, reixlers it a still far¬

ther a. lusrtior. Prepared
c<) cb,

¦ At Iheir treated *Mft Depot P«an4M Cellar «.

Knda and He4<INta W ateea, Syrapa of all kmda, SeWllhtaed
'amis Powders, he.

L H ROBOT* iron TOOTH At M In sny aono-

ggSShTKagsask7>3«.


